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ANN UA L FOOTB ALL BA NQUET. 
The annual f 'ootbaIl banquet in 
honor of the 1928 footbaJ l squad was 
held at the Pierce Terminal last 
Wednesday ni'ght. One hund~'ed twen-
ty-six Imlen attended, including mem-
bers of t he squad, faculty, stmdents, 
and Rolla business men. M. H . 
Thornberry presided as toastmaster. 
After a sumptuous dinner the toast-
ma!>ter took charge of the proceed-
ings. Ex-Captain Lloyd Lacy was call-
ed on, and he discussed the 1928 
~eason in a very creditable manner. 
At the condusi'on ,of tihis talk, Fritz 
HassleT was announced Captain of 
the 1929 foot'boall team at M. S. M. 
'Coaches G'l'ant, Brown, and Rapp dis-
cus~ed the footba.Jl prospects for next 
year an d reviewed the past season. 
Among the notables pre£ent were: 
Dr . Ch as. H . F ulton, Director of M. 
S. M .. ; Senator-elect R owland John-
son, Representative Chas. L. Woods 
and Jud1ge Barton. Telegrams r e-
gretting their inability to attend the 
occasion were received from Gover-
nor-elect Caulfield and Senato~' 
Ralph. 1'101' the falculty, Professors 
Dean, Carlton, Garrett, and Kershner 
addres&ed the gathe1'ing. 
The three seniers of the sqUiad, 
MelViin A . Sharp, Francis Tucker, and 
Harry C. Bolon made short talks 
about their four years at M. S. M. 
and the benefits they received from 
playing faatbaJl. 
At this time, H arry C. Bolon, the 
enly four-letter man on the squad 
was awarded the coveted gold foot-
ball, a reward for four years of faith -
ful servi,ce, and a sym'bool of athletic 
skill. 
That the 1929 football team at M. 
S. M. will be a credi~ and an asset to 
the school was the firm conviction d 
all who heard the speeches of players 
and supporters. The work d the team 
aided and inspi·red by splendid coach-
nig thi s year has shown a quality 
which will bring greater success in 
the future. 
HA SSLER FOOTBALL 
CA PT AI N ELECT. 
Before the large thr,ong which was 
assembJed at t he annual football ban-
quet, it was announced that Milburn 
Has&ler, star fullback, had been 
chosen by the letterm en to lead the 
1929 football team at M. S. M. 
"Fritz" undoubtedly deserves this 
honor since he has played two years 
of excellent football and his the 
fight and leadership which are re-
quired of a footb,a1l captain. 
Hassler played his fre !>hman year 
at Washington U. and came her,e as 
a sophomore. He has been a great as-
set to o'ur te·ams, for he passes, punt 
and plunges the line in a manner that 
caused him to be placed on the Mythi-
cal All Star ISecond Team of th e Mis-
sO Ul'i College Athletic Unio n. We are 
sure that the choice of Hassler a s 
leader of a gre,ater 1929 football 
team was a wise one. 
BASKETBALL TEAM 
HARD AT WOI~K. 
. The vars'ity hasketball team is 
wcrkin2; hard and will be re'ady f or 
the first game of tihe season, Jan. 
4th. Coach Rapp sends the men 
througih a stiff workout every eve-
ning and is l·aying particular stress on 
a series of offensive plays. ,Last week 
,cl"immage g'ames were held with the 
St. James High S chool team, and the 
TndeDendent team from the Intr,a-
mural league. The varsity, While suc-
cesdul ,in bo th encounters is by n o 
means a fini shed product, and there is 
stil l plenty of hard work between t he 
team and a successful season. 
Cantain Tamm is provi ng to b e a 
Yer,itile man. having ,erved at guard'. 
center, and forward, but n o donbt he 
exce]Js at t h e forw~l'(J bertI1, Holhw. 
another of t he 2;<'al t.osser s. is Elhow-
ing '\; ,p well in ca,ging the boa].], and it 
lo oks like a fourth l etter f.o r h~m. 
Green i, exhibi ting th e sam e speer! 
~nd accuracv ~"ih i ch worried the 0))-
po,&ing guards last season; and no 
doubt e will be better this sea~on 
thfln he was la st. 
Heilig is shovving Ulp well at center, 
specializing' in ~peed and abili ty t'l 
score field goa,Is. Tu cker and "Dinar" 
GLEE CLUB CONCERT. 
The M. S. M. GIee Clu'b gave a 
concert last T uesday ev.ening in 
Parker Hall. This concert, t h e fdrst of 
the seaso n for the dub, was a lso t he 
first of i ts kind at M. S. M. 
The program, which was not in any 
wayan inflated, high-brow exhib~tj.on 
any more t han any College Glee Club 
Co ncert would be, consisted mainly 
of so ngs of a light and happy nature 
varied by one negro spiritual by the 
club ensemble . Several vocal and in-
strumental solos by members were 
one of the features. 
J. M. Cullison, a prominent mem-
ber of t he club, and a tenor of ex-
ceptional merit, presented two soJos. 
"Ma Appari " an operatic selection 
from "Martha" sung in Italian, fol -
lowed by a selection of lighter &piI'it, 
"The Asra." were his well-received 
ofterings. 
Mrs. Harry Trowbridge, dir ectress 
of the orga nization presented two 
se prano solos: "Villanella," by de 
Aqua, and an encore number, "I 
Heard You Singing." 
The other solo selections were done 
by Van Triest, ba'ritone, who san g, 
"The Road To Mandalay", and by the 
two club accompanists, presenting 
piano Golos. 
On the whole the presentations of 
the program was well received by a n 
appreciative a wdience . It · is to be 
r egr etted that the attenda nce at this 
concert was not greater, a s t hi s n ew 
organization is deservi ng of whole 
hearted suppor t fro m the ."tud'ent 
body. The program for t he cl ub a'S 
outlined by Mrs. Trowbridge, calls 
for a radio concert in the near future . 
The effrrt~ of the group are n ow con-
rpn trated on a good showing on th e 
ail' in repr esentation of t he scheol. 
Miller are the foremost candidates 
fo r the guard positions and a s both 
are eXlYeri enced m en they win be 
hard to beat. Tieman is making US'2 
of hi s last years experience and is 
making a go od .,uard . 
Among the new men who show 
promi se are Abraham and HeHman 
at forward, and Long and Schmidt at 
.~ Lla]'cls. 
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M. C. A . U. ELECTS 
OFFICERS AT MEETI NG. 
Prof. C. Y. Clayton Elected Member 
of Executive Committee 
The f a cul ty r e.pr esen,tative of t he 
sch ools OlE the Missouri c·olleg e ulThi on 
held a m eeting at t he Kan sas City 
Athletic Clu b, Saturday. In a ddi t ion 
to the uSUIal rou tine, it was vo ted t o 
hold th e a nnuaJ Track, Field, T enni s, 
a nd Golf Mee t in Columbia n ext year 
on May 10th a nd 11t h. 
The fo llowing offi cers were elect-
ed : Presid ent, C. P . Pu ckett, Cent ral 
College; Vice-President, J . E. C'r ibbs , 
Drury College; Secr etary a nd Treas-
urer , J . E. Davi s, W illiam J ewelJ; 
Member of Executive Com mitt ee, 
Chas. Y. Clayton , M. S. M. The Pro-
test Committee elected was H. G. 
Hann on, Cu lver-Stockto n; Chas. Y. 
Clay ton , M. S. M., and G. B. Slweezy, 
W es tmini st er . 
The athletic staffs of t he sch ools 
of the Conference also have an 01'-
gani za,tio n whi ch met at th e same 
t ime a nd elect ed offi cer s. 
The rules, a nd transactions of the 
meeti ng a r e g iven in t he fo llowin g 
extr act from t he " Star " a t Kansas 
Ci ty : 
Athl etic directors and coach es of 
th e Misso uri Col,lege Union , meeting 
h er e tod'ay, vot ed to en-cour'age g olf, 
tenni s and all oth el' min or sports a nd 
set May 10-11 , n ext year, for a 
t r ack, fi eld , tenni s a nd g olf m eet t o 
b e held in Columbia . 
Th e commi ttee to make a rrange-
n1en ts will be Br utus H amilt on , W est-
m:i n ster ; H erber t Bunker , Culver 
f. tockton , an d VV. N . "Bill" Collins, 
William J ewell. 
The suggest ion t hat a bask etball 
t ournam ent be h eld fo ll owing t he 
regular sch edul e was tabled and will 
be decided upon at the spring meet-
ing. It was fo und impcssibl e to 
S'tage s uch a t our nam en t t hi s season . 
The coach es, h owever, are in favor 
of such a thing. 
The coach es m ay ad opt what th ey 
term a bla nk ~.y stem of f cotball sub-
s tit u t ing . The idea will b e to send ou t 
n otati ons to th e offi cials along wi th 
the substit ute. As exampl e, Jon es g o-
ing in ruSo Isulbstit ute will' hand a s1ip of 
p aper t o the offi cial to xead "J,on es 
for Smrith ." This will save th e offi cial 
t h e b oth er of writing down all sub-
s ti t u ti ons. 
The Co1.l ege Un ion voted to 
r escind t he n on scou t ing rul e. H ere-
after scouts will b e permitted at all 
games. 
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Hem1i Godf,ia ux , a thl etic director 
and coach of Mi,ssouri Valley college, 
was re-elect ed pre'siden t ·of th e M5 s-
so uri Coll ege Uni{) n at today's m eet-
ing l1 er e. A L. Wei ser of Drury ~s 
V1i ce-p r esiden t and Brutu s Hami lt on , 
W estminster, secr etar y. 
It was decided th e visiting basket-
ball tea m wo uld h ave ac cess t o th e 
coud thirty minutes before game 
ti me. A tw elve p,oum d pl'eSSUl'e bas-
k et ball will be used. The hlome t eam 
will wear whi,te jerseys. 
M. S . M. Con fere nce B a sk etba ll 
Schedule 
Jan. 11-Dr Ul'y , her e. 
J a n. 23-Marshall , at 1\1ar, hall. 
Jan. 24-Wmiam J ewell a t Libelr ty 
J an 25- Will iam J ewell at Libe'rt y 
J a n. 28- Cen tral at Faye,tte. 
F eb. I - Central W esleyan , her e. 
Feb . 9- W estminster, her e. 
F eb. 13-Mi·s,s,ouri Vall ey, her e, 
Feb. 15-Westmin st er, at Fultcn . 
F eb . 1 6~Central W esleya n , at 
Warren bo n . 
Feb . 21-22-Cen t l'al , h en; (two 
games ) . 
Misso uri Colleg Union Basketball 
Dates. 
Mis,souri Vall ey 
Jan. 11-Kansas City Junilor col-
l ege at Marshal l. 
J an. 14-Central at Man ,hall . 
J ,an. 23-Rolla a t Marshall. 
Jan. 30-Willi am Jewell at Mar-
Soh a ll. 
F eb. 4---,Central at Fayette . 
iFeb . 7-Tarkio at Mar shall. 
F eb . 8-9- High scho ol t::> urn'3-
m ent. 
F eb. l1--,Culver-1S:tock,t o.n a t Mar-
Soh all. 
F eb. 13- Rolla at Roll a. 
F eb. 14-DmI'Y at Spr ingfi eld. 
F eb. 1 5~Drury at Springfield . 
F eb. 19-Cent ral W esleyan at 
Marshall. 
F .eb. 22-W estminst er a t Marsh all. 
F ·eb. 2'5- Willi a m J ewell at Liber-
ty. 
Feb. 26-Kansas Ci ty union co~-
lege at Ka nlSoas Oity . 
M.ar. 1- DrUiry a.t Marshall. 
Mar. 4- Westmin ster a t F ult o:n . 
Mar . 5- Central W esleyan at W ru'-
r ento n . 
Will i'am J ewell 
J an . 9- Kans'a s Cit y Junior col-
lege ak L~b erty . 
J ,an . ] 5-Central at Ln be'r ty . 
J a n. 18-19- Tarkio a t Tarkio. 
Jan. 24-25~Roll a a t Liberty. 
J a :n . 3 0~Mi'ssouri Vall ey a t Mar-
~h all. 
Jan. 31-Cent r al a t Fayette. 
F eb. I - W estminster a t Fulton. 
Feb. 9-Kansas ICity Juni:or col-
lege at Kan sas City. 
Feb. 14-15-Tarkio at Liberty. 
!Feb. 20-21-Westmi nster a t Liber-
t y . 
!Feb. 25-Missouri Valley at Liber-
ty . 
Mar ch 2- Drury at LibeTty. 
Cu lver Stockton 
J a n. ll---,Cen tral W esleyan at 
Warrenton . 
F eb. 11- Mi ssouri Vall ey at Mar-
~ha l1. 
F eb. 12-Central at Fayette. 
F eb. 13- W es tmins.ter at F ul ton . 
Ma r ch l~Cen tral W esleyan at 
Canton. 
Cent ral. 
J an. 14-MisSOUJ'i Vall ey at Mar-
shall. 
J an . I 5-Will iam J ewell at L~ber­
ty. 
Jan. 28- ·!Roll a a t Fayette. 
J 'an. 31-William J ewell at F ay-
ette. 
F eb. 2~Cen tra l W esleyan at W ar-
renOOn . 
F eb. 4-Mis.so uri Vall ey at Fay-
ette . 
Feb. 6- T arkio at F ayette. 
F eb. I 2-0 u,lver St ockton at Fay-
et te. 
F eb. 1 8~Cel1 tral Wesleyan at 
Fayette. 
F eb . 22-Rolla at Rolla. 
F eb. 28-Drury at Fayette. 
Ce nt r al W esleyan 
J a n. II-Culver stock to n at W ar-
ren to n. 
Jan. 26- McK endree at W arren -
ton . 
Feb. 2--'Central a.t Warrenixl n. 
Feb. 7~Roll a at Ro.JIa. 
F eb. 8-9-Dnuy at lS:pr ingfi eld. 
Feb. 16---;R,01la a t W arren ton. 
Feb. 18- Central :li Fayette. 
F eb. 19~i\1i ssouri Valley at Mar-
shall . 
F eb. 23-McKen dr ee at Lebanon, 
Ill. 
F eb. 25-Wes.tminster a t Warren-
t en. 
Mal'. I-Cul ver Stockton at Can-
·ton. 
JVI ar . 5- Mi s·soul'i Vall ey at War -
r enton . 
Mar. II - Westmi nst er at Fult on . 
Tar kio 
Dec. 19- Doan e a,t Crete. 
Dec. 20- ebrask a W esleya n at 
Lin coJn . 
J an . 1 0~Om aha university a t 
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Independents, Sigma Nus and 
Triangles Remain Undefeat ed. 
With the second, and part of the 
third round played in the Intramural 
ba.sketbal1 selledule, three team"> have 
yet to be defeated, nameuy, the In-
dependents, Sigma Nius and Triangles ' 
The games so far have no t resulted 
in clo ~e scores, although many of 
them have been ho t ly contested. The 
standing of the teams at t he present 
time follows: 
Won Lost 10 
Independents S 0 1000 
Sigma Nu 2 0 1000 
Triangles 2 0 1000 
,B,oma nz,a 2 1 666 
Kaippa Alp!ha 1 1 500 
Pro spectors 1 I 500 
Merciers 1 2 333 
'Kappa Sigma 0 2 000 
Lambda Chi 0 2 000 
Pi K A 0 2 000 
Independents 23-Pi K. A. 5 
It E,e'emed that the Ind ependents 
couldn' t miss the locp. They had a 
smooth working team, and encount<er-
ed little difficuJty in breaking thru 
t he Pi K. A.'s defense. lS:imonton and 
Hartle were in great f ,orm and scoped 
most of the pointE. Morris was th e 
outstandi ng player for the Pi K. A .s. 
Merciers 13-Triangles 22 
Using a fa9t-breaking offense 
which kept the Merciers guessing, 
the Triangles were able to a nnex 
their se00nd straight victory. "Davy" 
Moulder, King and McCracken were 
t he "big guns," for the winners, 
while Pollack did m uch to keep the 
Merciers in the :cunning. 
Bonanz.a 29-KapI a Sigs 10 
Showing a great improvement ever 
their fi rst game, the Bonanza Cl'Ulb 
took the Kappa Sigs into canl!p. The 
outcome cf the game was never in 
doubt as the winners were able to 
get ,off to an early l ead becaus'e of 
the sho oting of CJark and Coil. Page 
and Woodward worked well for the 
Kappa Sigs. 
Sigma Nu 21-Lambda Chi 12 
The Sigma (Nus annexed a hard 
fought battle from t.he Lambda Chi' s . 
The game was much m ore interest-
'ing than the score might indicate. 
T,he shooting of the fl eet tS'chofield 
and Graham w.er e too much for Tom-
my Dover's gang. 
Independents 4'fi-Kappa Alpha 6 
In their t hird start of the season, 
the Independents ran rough sh od 
over ,the K. A.'s and piled up the 
largest number of points so far t h is 
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season. Steiner and Hartle went wild 
and scored 19 and 11 p,o,ints respect-
f ully. 
Prospectors 24-Pi K. A . 16 
The Pro:Spectors sent the P~ K. A.'s 
down to defeat fo r tl:.e se00nd time 
in a bar,d fought game. The game was 
very dose until the last few minultes 
of .play when the Prospectors went 
on a rampage and cinched the game. 
Walters anell Ghristine contributed a 
large number of the winners points 
while Morris. proved to be very effi-
cient in dr,opping in long ones for 
t he P. K. A.'s. 
Bonanza 17 -Merciers 8 
The Bonanza gang emerged win-
ners ina roug'h game Saturday after-
noon. Neither team was able to hit 
t he basket very consisten tly. Clark 
and Barnes p erformed well for the 
wi nners whil e P ollacb played a ni ce 
game for t he Merciers. 
Thos'e who do n ot attend, the i.n-
t ram ural basketball con test s are 
missing an interesting, and at times, 
amusing mode of recreation. 
SOME PEOPLE HAVE 
ALL THE LUCK. 
Dam e Geod iFortclne smil ed last 
T' ,',eoday, her mood was fi,c,kl e and 
hard t o fathom . We refer to that 
"flu" epidemi c, so dang'erou.s a hu n>-
dTed miles away, so weak and in-
con spi cuou s her e. 
Last Mend,ay t he 'r£lu" was raging 
with con stantly increasing numben 
of cases in the ranks at Misso uri U . 
Tu esday, the sOOool was di smissed 
an.d ensu ed 'a frantic Tush to eSCal)e 
the stricken t.own . 
For ,a time the "flu" showed an 
alarming strength in these, olUr ,own 
confines. Coupled with large doses of 
a most loathoome concotien from t1he 
school ho sp,ita,l, came th e anmo unce-
ment that schod will con tinue as u s-
ual , to the last day. Its all over now. 
The general h ealtlh was n ever be tter. 
T he fo ndly prepared quizzes are on 
us, and Christmas times are dill in 
the offing, 
Her e's to Dame Grod FOl'hme, but 
when do we get a b,reak? 
"How do you get rid of these 
cooties?" 
"That's ea,sy. Take a bath in sand 
and rub do.wn in al00hol. The cooties 
<ret drunk and kill each other thro'Vv-
ing rock s." -WilJiam"> Purple Cow. 
She was only a miner' daughter, 
lY,·It . oh, what natural reso urces. 







MILTON SIULS IN 
THE HAWKS NEST 
Also a good comedy "No Cheating" 
PRICES 2 FOR 1 SALE 
10c and 25,c 
OR 2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 
TUESDAY NIGHT 
GLEN TRYON in. 
THE GATE CRASHER 
And Save The Pieces 
10c and 25c 
WEDNESDA Y AND THURSDAY, 
DOLORES DEL \RIO tin 
RAMONA 
International News and Comedy 
10c and 30<: 
FRIDAY 
May McA¥oy and Conlt'ad Nagel in 
IF I WERE SINGLE 
Also Cleopatra 
SA TURDA Y MATINEE 
FURY OF THE WILD 
Tarzan and Comedy 
IDe and 15c 
SA TURDA Y NIGHT 
FREEDOM OF THE PRESS 
Tarzan and Comedy 
10·c and 25c 
SUNDA Y, DEC. 23 
May McAvoy and Lionel Bal'l'YT11JOre 
with Ale'c Francis and William 
CoUi·er, J r., in 
THE LION AND THE MOUSE 
Matinee PdCle 10c arud 25c 
Night Prices 10c and 30c 




BOOTS, ARMY SHOES 
SOCKS AND TIES 
THE 
Standard Store 
T HE BARGAIN SPOT OF ROLLA 
We Buy For Cash We Sell F n Cash 
~~O_("-'()-('_(_~(_('_()_(J_l)4 
"Heal' about the fellow 'who i n-
"ent,p rl a df'vine for l ooking thro ugh 
a brick wall ?" 
"''-.:0; what does he call it?" 
"A \vindow, :oa'P," 
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Issul I Every M·o,nday. 
MERRY CHRIST;!''lAS 
'Yi th thi, i,sue and this day we are 
ending a year of our residence at 
this school, and we are arriving at 
tlJat m('~t delightful season of the 
) car when no greeting is more a'P-
I ropriate, friendly or brotherly than 
, :\felTY Chri tmas." Almo,t 1t11 of us 
are filled with a great joy in the anti-
cipation of a trip home, two weeks of 
glorious vacation to spend with the 
:home folks, and-othel's,-in fact 
we are filled with all of the tradition-
al joy which the Yuletide 1'eason 
brings to every person. 
That a major part of our present 
state of happine,s should be caused 
by purely selfi sh motives, is quite 
natural. let us pame for onc brief 
momcnt, however, before we east 
books, and local a~<ociations tem-
porarily upon the shelf, to exchange 
a fri endly greeting and a kind 
thought to everyone here. Most' of us 
have worked hard and accomplished 
much during the year 1!)28. We can 
call it a good 01' year. May we not 
then, sum up the value of friend,hips 
formed, work donc, and ambition 
reali zed or .furthercd, and our ap-
preciation thereof, in a great hearty 
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g reeting to one and all-"Mel'TY 
Christmas" ? 
To the studcnt b ody, the faculty, 
anel the population of Rolla, The 
Miner extends the h eartiest greet-
ings and best wishes for a happy 
holiday seaso]1 and greater success in 
thc new year. 
IRA REMSEN FEASTS ON QUAIL. 
P10f. H. ,R, Hanley, of the metal-
lurgy department (h~cu;:;~ed the his-
tory or electr()lytic zinc and so me of 
it· la:c·t improvcmpnts before the 
Ira Remsen Society la"t l'iIoncby 
evcning. He explained in d ctail one 
particular rccent innovation (,f the 
z:n<: proccs;:;, involving a ncw an I 
n<1\'('1 filter with a special cathodic 
coaling dc\ ice. 
Dr. H. L. Dunlap 51 oke briefly on 
the American Chemical Society. He 
~tatcc\ that stJ'lICnLS ma'( ring in 
('ht'llli~try are eligible for member-
hi,) in this national professional or-
ganization. The fee is $10, or $5 less 
than the profe sional charge ; and 
l11cmber;;hip indude~ two subsc rip-
cit n< to chemical journals such a; 
"Inr!u~tlial and En6'ineering Chemis-
try." Anyone desir0us of j oining 
;;hould consult Dr. Dunlap. 
\\. H. Ode. chairman of the Ira 
Rcmfen Society announ~ed that the 
Camma Pi Upsil('n flaternity of the 
P;::ver ity of Illinosi is anxious to 
s!:.ll't a cl'aptcr at :I. S. :\1. Such fl 
:,tcp would undo uibted ly place the 
chemi~ts of this ~choo l in a mere com-
manding and advantageous pos:t:on. 
The bi.go ;oUl'prise of the evcnin6' 
came when Dr. Schren" bl'ou~'ht in 
two drzcn roasted (ltlail in !;lenminz 
\ hite caso'eroles! They were eaten 
with keen en.ioyment along 'with hot 
coffee, sandwiches and bi ~uit3. 
Necdless to say sevcral of the ab .. ent 
chem guns, including Jack Petter, 
I()r)ked mig' ty crest-f"Jlen \\"hcn they 
di covercd what a trent they hal 
m;'-ed. Wc wager that some of our 
other org'anizatirn, will ha\'e to cb 
some tall stepping to equal "Doc" 
S<:11I'enk ' s "hand out." 
NEW FRESHMAN PRESIDENT 
The frc,hmen ali unite in their 
di sa,ppo intment of seeing their presi-
dcnt. Don White, withdl'aw from 
school. However, they have (Inc eon-
~() lHiion in the fact tllat his ~uccc~sor 
i~ M. L. Murray. MUl'l'ay, hereto:fore, 
wa: the vice-presidcnt and if he car-
]'ic~ out hi s dU'ties as president as 
well a s tho se of vice-president, the 
fl"c:;hmcn wi ll indced 1;),e fortunate. 
t.- ••••••••••••• •• . . ~ ....... . 
Pealock Fcod ~hop 
Special Orders and 
Quali ty Food 
Fruit Oakes for Sale 
Oome in and See Us 
: O_(I_()_{I_{I_(I_(I_()_I)_O_~II_(). 
Reduced Station to 
· Statim'" Rates after 
: 8:30 pm . 
. 
• . Q - fl _ tl_fl_fl _ fl _ tl_ tl _ II_fl_ 'I_ fl _ ll_ • 
· We recommend 
Genuine Zeiglar Goal 
Much Better and 
Oleaner 
· 
: Corbonated : Beverages: 
OZdrK Supply CII. 
PHONE 66 
· --------_._--- . 
WE HAVE THE 
FINEST liNE OF 
RADIOS 
IN ROLLA 
Priced from $95 up 
l n adi o. 
. 
: + II_CI_ 'I_II_II_II_II_ II_ II_ I _II_II_II _ • 
BUY A 
· Good Used Ford' 
· : "GO PLACES AND SEE PEOPLE" : 
· L T. Hudson Motor Go. 
AUTHORIZED 
FORD DEALER 



















































: PEOPLE" : 
Itor ~O, . 
R • 
~.' ••••• i .. , 
A certain sophomore military class 
spent an interesting few minutes in 
industriously practicing knots and 
lashings (aU work being done on the 
Lieutenant's desk and chair) ; but the 
Lieutenant, when he arrived, didn't 
quite reali:fre the thirst for knowl-
edge of the dear lads; he rather 
thoUight that they were trying to 
imitate the Katzenjammer Kids. Oh, 
well, t'was ever so, honest endeavor is 
not always recognized. 
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English Prof: T ell me one or tw,o 
things about John Milton. 
Ruminating Plebe: Well, he got 
married and wTote Paradise Lost. 
Then his wife died and he wrote 
Paradise Regained. 
-Annapolis Log. 
She: Did you ever have your palm 
read? 
He: They use paddleS! at our house. 
-Arizona Kitty-Kat. 
Blasting Ice Gorges 
DIRECTIONOF -=----
CUJelE'ENT~ 
.IJ J'l. bundle of cartridges primed with elec tric blasting cap floating under 
an icefioe 
Lesson No.7 of 
BLASTERS'HANDBOOK 
YOU may never have to break up an ice gorge, but if you should, you'll need to act quickly and correctly. 
Bridges, darns and other structures, not to mention humlin 
lives, are often at stake. 
Many unsuccessful attempts to dynamite a gorge are due 
to not knowing the proper amount of explosive to use, how 
to place and fire it. You may need only a few pounds, or 
you may need 1500 pounds. 
Out of their experience in helping break up ice gorges, 
du Pont field service men have written a compact chapter 
on "Blasting Ice Gorges" in the BLASTERS' HANDBOOK. 
I t is typical of the practical sort of ihformation contained 
in this handy, pocket-size reference work. Experience les-
sons from every field in which explosives are used-lessons 
that ONLY experience could write. A valuable adjunct to 
your engineering studies. Used as such by leading technical 
institutions. 
A copy is yoursjor -merely sending the 
coupon below 
REG. u. S. PAT. OFF. ( IXE-24S) 
E. 1. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc., 
Explosives Department, Wilmington, Delaware 
Without cost or obligation on my part. please send 
me a copy of uThe Blasters' Handbook." 
Nart'le ________________________________________ . __ .. __ . ___ ________________________ . _______________________ . ____ ---------------------------
Dormitory ___ .. _____ . _____ . ______________ . ___________________________ ._ .. _______ . ______ . _____________ .. _____ _ 
Room No. ___________________________ . __ . ______ Street _______________________________________________ . ____ . ________ _ 
City ....... _ ... _. __ ...................................................... State ..................................................... . 
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FINANCIAL REPORT OF 
CLASS OF 1929. 
School Year 1927-28 
Receipts 
From dances during year .... $ 355 .75 
From benefits during year .... 1169.30 
'From M. S. M. Players........ 290.00 
iFrom St. Pat's play, dances 733.64 
From Class Members (Sale 
of tickets etc) .................. 401.50 
TotaJ $2950_19 
Expenditures 
Dances ................................. . $ 196.50 
Benefits and raffles..... .. .... .. . 529 .97 
Rollamo Board (2 years 
space in book.................... 60.00 
General Class Expense........ 48.30 
St. Pat's buttons, pins, 
diplomas etc .. .... . _ ........... _.. 127.76 
De,cmations............................ 527.73 
.St. Pat's dances ...... ............ .. 1433.98 
Cash on hand Dec. 12, '28.... 25.95 
TotaJ. $2950 .1 9 
Assets 
Cash on hand ...... ... ............... $ 25 .9 5 
Owing from members.... ... . 172.00 
$197 .95 
Liabilities 
M. S. M. Players .... ... ..... ... -.... $ 90.00 
Decorator ................. ............... 100.00 
Net surplus ............ ..... .......... --- 7.95 
Accounts checked 
H. H . ARMSBY, 
Student Advisor. 
A. H. KEMP, 
'.a.'reasurer_ 
DC 
OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT 
F:!IGIDAIRE COOLED MEATS 
Why not buy your 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
where you can get your or.cJer 
filled complete? 
>CHARGED AND DELIVERED 
AT NO EXTRA COST_ 
Y'QIll'T credit is good. If you pay 
your account promptly the first 
of each month. 
Sunshine arkBt 
PHONE 71 
Get our prices on canned g -J ods 
by the dozen or ·_ ase 
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DEADLIEST POISON 
GAS TO WIPE OUT 
ARMIES INVENTED. 
Chemist Also Tells of Lightest 
Metal Twice Strength of Steel. 
Scientists have invented a poi on 
gas that will obliterate armies and 
a metal twice as strong a steel but 
on ly half as heavy as aluminum- a 
combination with which the world 
might be destroy,ed-Dr. Hilton Ira 
J ones, internationally known re-
search ehemi &t, said today. He spoke 
before the Executives' Club at the 
Sherman Hotel and enlarged on them 
follo,wing his address. 
H e talked reluctantly about the 
new poison gas, which, he ~,aid, is 
call ed cacodyl isocyanide-reluctant-
ly, because, he said, the government 
has made it known that it does not 
w ish to have the sub ject too much 
discussed. He said it is a gas so dead-
ly that, a l though it is in the posses-
rion of all the great nations of the 
world, the rulers and military leaders 
would he itate to start using it, be-
cau~e of its terrible and tel'l'ific ef-
fects . 
"It is a deadly poison and would 
destroy armies as a man might snuff 
out a candle," Dr. Jones sai,d . "I do 
not believe t he nations of this "vorld 
want to usc. it for warfare, simply be-
cause it always kills . I believe wh2t 
they are ~ ,e·ekin g is a gas that will 
incapacitate men belt not kill them ." 
Will Cut Glass 
Then :he to,ssed on t he table a littl e 
(ylindrical piece of metal that looked 
:'s though it might have been cut 
f rom a bar of cold-rolled steel. 
"There," 11e said, "is another re-
cent discovery. That metal is call ed 
berylli u,m, and it will revo,lutionize 
some industries, particularly the air-
plane industry. It has twice the ten-
sile strength of steel, yet it weio'hs 
,only a fraction as much. It veighs 
about one-hald' as much as aluminum. 
It is so hard it will cut glass-you 
cannot scratch the surface with n 
shar}) file. 
"One might build a 400 hOl've-
power airplane motor of that metal 
and it would be so light that a man 
could easi ly pick it u.p and wal k away 
with it. 
Shot and Shell Obsolete 
"War-if it comes again a nd is to 
be deadly-will never again be 
fougllt with sh ot and shell. It can't 
be, for it is too much cheaper to 
destroy li fe on the Wholesale with 
this new gas. It may be m2naf~.ch1l"-
THE 1\llSS0URI MINER. 
eel at t he rate of t h ou ands of tons a 
day and it costs much less than 
,powder and can non. Yet it w ill 
destr·oy 1110re armies more thorough-
ly, 1110re effective·ly, and more qui ck-
ly. 
"Perhaps this sounds terrible. I wi ll 
agree it does. Nevertheless, it is a 
fact and we must face it. That is on '3 
reaw n w~y I say I do, n ot beLieve 
natio n s will. use it-they will wan t 
"omething that will s top armies for a 
time, but not kill them." 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
FORMAL DANCE. 
One of the best dances of the 
season to.ok place last Friday evening 
at the Pi K. A. house . Forty courples 
cav·orted in a genuine spirit of 
levelry and holiday joyo usness with 
the inimitable music put f ,orth by the 
M. . M. Varsity aggrega tion.' 
A most appropriate atmcsphere of 
the comi ng Yuletide in '~he nature 
·of cedar boughs for a cei ling an· l 
g li otening white pa.per for the walls, 
deli ghted the gue~ts. Numerous ,~ oJ.:Jr­
cd : :6"1:,0 with the insi9,"nia d the 
fraternity flashed off and on as '~he 
dancers whirled about fr0111 :coom ·c·) 
ro o,m. 
A number of out· of-town g'llIests 
were presen t. The Mi ,ses J. Butts rln I 
D. Lye·ns of Springfield; Mi oses R. 
\','illi::lm: on, ~i. vVilliamoon, M. Mc-
Quilcan, D. Luther and L. Osserman 
of St. Louis; Mis£es Hunter ::I n d 
Anderso n of Jefferso n City; Ml·. W. 
Knight and Mr. R. Baggct 0f S,t. 
l,ou is; Mr. Koch of Cuba and Mr. C. 
Fruit of Columbia, Mo. 
TRIANGLE CHRISTMAS DANCE 
Satu rday evening, December 15, 
saw the occur-ance of the annuaJ 
Triangle Christmas dance. No part of 
the spirit of the season that has pre-
\'aded the population of Rolla was 
111i , ing at this dance. 
The Varsity Orchestra, undaunted 
by many h ours of performjng at 
other previC'us funcLion , did nable 
work of excellent quality, and n ot 
on e of the eighty-ni ne perso ns pres-
ent failed to ach ieve real happiness 
and enjoyment during the evening. 
,8'cot : W ha' dae ye charge for a 
haircut? 
Barb€'r' Eig:ht pence, r,ir. 
Scot: An, ihoo m u ch for a sh ave? 
Barbar : Four pence, si r. 
Scot: Then gie ma h ead a shave. 
.-Black & Blue ,Tay. 
~ . . . . . --;-.-;-;-. --;-;-.--::-. .......... . 
· 
DEPOSIT WITH 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
BIG. STRONG, SER VICEABLL 
• ~1_n_ll_l)_II_I)_I)_(l_II_I _()_()_(I_· 
· . 
· II ALWAYS GO TO I : 
AN RAHAN'S I· 
, 
For the Highest Grade of 
PURE \FOODS, GROCERIES, I . 
MEATS, FRUITS, I . 
VEGETABLES I . 
i • I . 
• "O_ U _ )_II ..... () ...... I_cl~_n_(I_{~I_(I .... 
· 
M!N ::RS ATTENTION 
J. A. ALL ISOr 
The Leading Up-t o-Date J eweler 
• DIAMO NDS DIAMONDS · 
. 







· ______ ._._.1_._ . _____ , ... · 
. . 
• LOOK YC UR BE~T ~ 




• Next to Merchants & Farmers Bank • 
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Don't Buy Your 
BOOTS, SHOES OR 
OXFORDS 
Until you have seen ours 
ALSO 
SHOE REPAIRING 
RollaSample Shoe Store 
o. L. Heuer J . F. Sease 
---.. 
Frank L. Smith 
Meats and Groceries 
~ 




is the driving power 
back of all success-
business enterprise 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
SHEEP LINED CORDUROY COATS 




Rolla's Biggest and Best Store 
Continued d:rom ipage two. 
Tarki<>. 
Jan. I8-I9-William Jewell at 
Tarkio. 
Jan. 22-Peru Teachelrs at Tarkio. 
Jan. 29-Peru Teachers at Peru, 
Neb. 
Feb. 2-Kearney at Tarkio. 
Feb. 5-Westminster at Fulton. 
Feb. 6-Central at Fayette. 
F eb. 7-Missouri Valley at Mar-
shall. . 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Feb. I4-I5-William Jewell at Lib-
eQ·ty. 
Feb. I9-Westrninster at Tarki<>. 
Westminster 
Jan. I4-Drury at Springfield. 
Jan. I8---'Central Wesleyan at 
Warrenton. 
Fe,b. I-William J eJwell at F 'uilton. 
F·e;b. 5-Tarkio at (Fulton. 
lFeb. 9-Rolla at Rolla . 
Feb. I3-Culver Stockton at Ful-
ton. 
Feb. I5-Rolla at Fulton. 
Feb. I9-Tarki<> at Tarkio. 
lFeb. 27-Drury at Fulton. 
!Feb. 25-Central Wesleyan at 
Wanenton. 
Mar. 4-Misso uri Valley at Ful-
ton . 
Mar. ll-Cen tral W esleyan at Ful-
ton. 
Drury 
Jan. ll-Rolla at Rolla. 
Jan. I4-Westminster at Spring-
field. 
F eb . 8-9-Central Wesleyan at 
Springfield. 
Fe,b. I4-I5-Missouri Valley at 
Marshall. 
F eb. 28-Westmiu,5te·r at Fulton. 
Web. 28---1Central at Fayette . 
Mar. I - Misso uri Valley at Mar-
shall. 
REVISED CUR RICULUM. 
Necking AI-A2-The sUlbj.ect m at-
t er of thi s cou r se in cludes location 
PAGE SEVEN 
of nec;k; method of approach; techni-
que in (a) t axi-cabs, (b) parked 
·rars, (c) movies, ( d) elsewhere; po·si-
tion of arms, hands, etc.; elementary 
engine s,taNing; effective lines; the 
touch system; tlte huddle system. 
Advanced iN'e cking 5-6-'I'wo l ec-
tures and 6 houriS laboratory work. 
Intensive practice in petting. Exten-
sive outsid e work requlired, includ-
ing weekly quiz hy goids from the 
"Scandals." Laboratory e quipment--
Chorus fro m t he "Vanities." 
Prerequlisite--iNecking A2 and t he 
permi ~'sion of in.structress. 
Deposi t-$20.00 for breakage 
Drinking 3-4-An introduction to 
t h e probl ems of drinking. GoniStruc-
tion and coare of a still; how to pro-
c ure liqu or f r om (a) revenue officer, 
(b ) fraternity brother; h ow to tal1k 
and act when boiled; what t he well 
dre3sed man will drink; the correct 
fla sk for each occa.sion. 
Op.en to all undergraduates. 
Dancing 95-96-Advantages of 
blind (a) dates, (,b) c'haperon s. How 
to dance when chaperons is (a) pres-
ent, (1<) n ot present, ('c) shellaced. 
Sitting ou t dan ces (a ) downs;Dairs, 
(b) upstairs. 
P roerequi site-El em ent ary Gate 
Crashing, Advanced Wrestling and 
Neck ing 5-6 or its equrivalent. 
Patr onize Our Advertiser s 
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• • • )_()_~~O-.o.-~D_~t'-(~('-I'-I)_tl_I~I}_()_CI_I'-('-II_I_O_t-(1 ___ C~_I_(I_O_II_~I)~I_II_o.-.l)"'.:. i THE MINERS' CO-OP -SCOTT'S THE MINERS CO-OP I 
I BOOKS AND SUPPLIES FOR THE MINERS i 
i," ,I 41 YEARS AT 8TH AND PINE CALL AND SEE US 
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I 
TAKE HOME SOMETHING fROM ROLLA 
FOLLOWILL-GROVE DRUG co. 
.:. I _ II ... U_(I_I)_II-....o-l_~U_('-O_I_O_O_~II_II_I __ (_ II_ t)_ 11_ (I_ II_ II_ II_ II_ CI __ I)_I_I)_O_CI_()_CI_(_II_II_II_C~t.:. 
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M. & S. Barber Shop I 
Wis h es the Miners A M e rry Chris tm as alld A Happy N ew Year I 
i .'~'_' _________ '_ '_ '_ I ____ ''-' ___ '_'_'_'_''~''''_''_'I_' ._.,_._'._'1_. ___ --
SANDWICHES DINNER LUNCHES 
Everything Goo 1 T o Ent You " Ti ll Pin el TJ] esc [I t 70.'3 Pill c 
JOE CLARK'S CHILE & WAFFLE HOUSE 
.:. I_"_O_o-{I_II_tl_I.-t.-I~~~t.-O ~11_II_tl_'I-'_'I_O~CI"-'O~J_O_(I_O~IJ_tl-,l_o.-(J_tl_'_II_C'_11_'.:. 
I A k U FOR SPECIAL PRICES ON wlr k l d C i ! S S LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANtNG Ie · aun ry o. I!~ I . PHONE 91 ~ 
.:. I_CI_(I_'I_' -C.-~o.-t.-(~)_o.-.c.-o_o....t'-(J.-' -CI_('-'I __ (I_tl_(J_CI_O_CI_CJ_CI_CJ~_O_CI_CJ-'>_'I_'I_II_CI_CI_CI_ •• :. 
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CHRISTMAS CARDS AND GifT NOVELTIES 
AT THE 
Baunlgardner Art and Gift Shop 




FRED W. SMITH 
NE XT T O PICTU R E SHOW 
NATIONAL BANK 
OF ROLLA 




8th S t ree t near Fine 
S E E J& 
Marie for y,o-ur fire insurance 
Dan for your title and abstract 
Bob for your lif e insurance 
AT 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
LIG H T BULB S 
STU DE NT LA MPS 
Mo. General Utilities Co, 
E VE RYTHING YOU N EED 
AT 
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